
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
.It an edge tool is bo hard as to'

oramble, grind it on a dry stone until
the edge turns blue ; it will thon cense
to break, and the temner will generally
provo to. be right.
.The following simple remedy, to

be applied to tho wound inflicted by a
rabid dog, is Baid to havo been used
with great success-in Loipsio, and to
some extent in this country: "Wash
the bite thoroughly with warm vinegar,
and then pour on it a few drops of mu¬
riate ooid."
.A correspondent of the Country.

Gentleman says a good application of
two or throe bushels of blacksmith's
cinders spread around fruit trees, par¬
ticularly pears, not only, keeps down
the grass, but .affords some principlewhion^^eiThealtli and vigor to the
growth of the trees.
.Cold Btaroh should not be uiado too

stiff, or undissolved portions will ad-
hero to tho gnrmount a. ' If of tho rightconsistency, the article will look as if
wrung,out of water; Roll tightly, and
let it'lie for two, hoius. It will then
iron as easily as if 'boiled starch had
been used, and take much less.
.DuBty carpets may be cleaned bysetting a pail of cold .water out by the

door, wet tho broom in it, knock it to
get off the drops, sweep a yard - or so,then again wash tho broom as before
and sweep again; being careful to shako
all tho drops: off tho broom and not
sweep far at a time. Change the water
once or twiooi' during' the process.-Moistened corri-meal sprinkled oVer the
carpet and swept off is used with goodeffeotrbysume-housokeopoTs.'
.It would bo a great .convenience if

farmers generally would havo then
names printed upon the gates in
front of their residences. StrangerBoften have muoh difficulty in finding,the residenoe of persons of whom they
are in search, which would bo obviated
by this course. Resides,'a nice gate,with the name of the occupants, adds
greatly to tho appearance of10 place,and looks as though the inmates werenot isolated from thoputside world.
.No botler advice can be giveh'^äfamer x>r frnit-grower, a dairyman or a

stock-breeder, than to make an effort
to establish a reputation for producing
some special producfc in perfection.toget his nameknown in tho market as
sending thither the best product of its
class, always of^uniform quality and
superior excellence.to make his brand
an index, weU known to aU buyers, of
the article or animal furnished. This
is the effort of all ambitious manufac¬
tories, and it pays well ifl the beginningand largely in tho end.
.Tho sun should_uevor bo allowed toshine on butter or a package containingbutter. More butter is injured fromthe farm house to the village store and

in transportation by tho careless, un-
thinkingjor willful parties than fromall otheV causes combinou. The farmerhas an easy and .effectual remedy, anold umbrella for'a bludo; groon'grass orwot flanuoh3, 'or "any other substitutewhereby; tt«rnpid evaporation can be cf-»footed for the cooling arrangement, and
you can carry your,bnttcr for miles tomarket in good condition.
.It may not havo occurred to anyone.at all events it is not noticed in

any of our treatises on practical' phar¬
macy.that the easiesj; way to take out
a stopper; which has becomo fixed inthe neck of a bottle is to, rovers6 the
motion given to it when putting it in.that is, to knock tho stopper from rightto loft. 'Jo most instances when a stop¬per is fixed without tho intervention of
on adhesive substance it is by turningit as one would diive a^scrow. '.The-ditrection is almost invnrmbly!. ifrbm Jleftto right, and thus a thread is formedwhich is easier to follow backward, thanto break. Tho trouble with which thoremoval, of. stoppers is usually.attendedmust ^tym my apology for introducinga suggestion of so' little apparent im¬
portance.

Sulphuric Acid and Weeds.
A correspondent of the Journal ofHorticulture (English)* writes 1 " Take

on old blacking-bottle, with a wirearound it to hold it by, and a stiek todip With. Tho stick' should'not bopointed, but should be notched round
for an'inch or two at the end, the betterto hold tho liquid. Just one drop intho heart iastffflolenttocaiVo'd(kth, andtho notchedüiüeltv .will contain at onedip enough to destroy three or four
plants. 1 If jtjie aoidia gqpd,' phe wprkof death can be both seen and'heard,for tho vitriol hisses, and it bums upthe plantain in a moment. A row of
Elnntains a foot wide sprang up on a
iwn hero, whore an iron fence formerlyran. Tljo) ow^ifcr, seeing at a place hevisited tho'good effect of vitriol, puttho hint into practice. The plantainswere killed in an hour, and havo never

appeared again. It is three years ago,and it is impossible to reoogmzo tho lineof tho fencej it. completely burnt thoroots out. I havo tried it on largo dan-doliomnvith tho same, result. One oftho young gentlemen hero amused him¬self by hhuting';C>n,t the longest tliistleshe could llfid tp ^exporimqnt on^ the vi£'riol coTjapletoiyVlalle« them by eatingthe roots out. Ono drop will do. Careis required ,tl)at, it doeB'not touch theAkin, or clothes.r. It is not safe in thehands of ohildren, but n man or woman
with ifln minutes' praoticb Cat kill plan¬tains mtüch more quickly than any lad
can ent goov.qel)0rries> , .

-..1_:_.

How About tbo Pld Horso ?
What is to be don.0 bfm ?' Or,

what is to bo done wlO F' Horse that.is
growicg old? These flk:° ,hftrd quos-
tionB for a humano and mou orft Z.oir"
oninstanced farmer to a^wo*"*

^

J-horo
can be nothing wrong in disposlO* P* a
horso ton years bid, having consider*"*0good work in'him.; but how old a*.'"feeblo should ho bo before it would
seom wrong to get rid of him ? If onohas an old horse, and ho can not wellbo kept, tho best way is to find tomehumane farmer who will tako him forwhat ho is worth, and agi'ee to keep him

. so long as ho lives.Rut, impossible ho should be kePfcon the place, and bo for! and car^ ioTiin part for tho good he has done; «»4ohihlrLb? T{ul Jor thoohildren to drivo, beoauso his wavs nr.1undorstood-and ho really hns^alfd 1clnimfl to a living from the farm Ahumane man will bo certain to have a I

.-.¦- .'

calm and reflecting mind, nud suoh a
niind would doviso ways for looping a
horeo or "worn-out animal,-which a. cold
and cruel mind would not think of, so that
nothing would bo lost. Dopend upon
Ü_th«kt Kmdjiesa.£LUd b_lü«nnity lnrul _to
aouto thinking aud enlarged niontal
powers, because, tboy, arp right, and
what is right is ingenuous and intellect
tuaWivVjr. Tribune. .

v -A PÄ'BSibiüoiU< J
A Paris correspondent says : "Among

the few sources of amusement left us in
prospect during the next two months of
the dull season must assuredly be reck¬
oned first the 'Exhibition ot. Fine Arts
as applicable to, manufacturers,' which
is this year being organized on an uh-
usual scale, and which;promises also.to
be of unusual interest, in the Pälaco of
Industry, in the Champs ElysöoB. Pro-
viouB to the lato war this exhibition had
begun to dovolop itftolf very successful¬
ly, and had annually attracted much
publio attention, and .drawn a consider-,
ablo influx of visitors, both from other
countries and tho provinces. To t^elatter especially it always 'proves a
feohrce of great satisfaction and curiosi¬
ty, both because it afforded an oppor¬
tunity for provincial houses to exhibittheir specialties in tho capital, and also
because it enables them to profit by tho
ocoasion of studying the best .' samplesof Parisian art manufacture. Almost
all the specimens of now objects of dec¬
orative furniture, and household orna-.
mentation, such as tho substitution of
dyed pearwbod lor ebony, and tliebeau-
tifnlgcarving of which the former is
found to be so susceptible, or, again,,tho introduction.of. Kreuch ßiflg^Mai&z.winch in imitation ofthe Chinese works
of the same character ; those, as well as
now art models for candelabras and
bronzes and castings of every descrip¬tion, have generally made töeir first
appearance and gained their* earliest
notoriety and reputation atwiese yearlyexhibitions. They were&jBt course, dis¬
coatiaucd the year of tho war, and for
two years afterwards, and only made
their reappearance in greatly diminish¬
ed form last $ear for the first time.
This year a «yeiry successful effort, so
far, seems to^bo making to rosuaoitate
them in tffeir former brilliancy^; and to
Americans coming o.ver to European the
fall they will be found, I doubt not,well worthy of a visit. Some hundreds
of workmen are at this moment employ¬ed in tho spaoious framo and groundplan of tho palape in erecting the glas--
cases and stalls for the reception of ar¬
tistic specimens ofy'aricus manufacture.
These very erections? themselves are,and are intended to be,, models of tasto
and utility for the purpose for which
they are to.serve. They arofin tho high¬est degree ornamental, as "^t. present
seen, .even*before receiving the costlyembellishment of tho articles they are
made to contain. But the most strik¬
ing object of. all, perhaps,, at tho pres¬ent moment in the placo, is a gigantic'double staircase now in tho course of
erection at one end of tho nave, nud.
loading to the'upper galleries. On this
Staircase, ..which is to cost, it is said,'inoxb tbarL 20,000 francs,~&e§ tevtfo.
ranged a mass of drawing-room marbles,statuettes, ,oto., by tho chisels of tho
best Parisian sculptors, intersporsedwith vases and bronzes d'art. The ef¬
fect promises to bo roally beautiful and
:o mako tho staircase an exhibition in
itself. But it is far from being confinedto this uae only, for" it leads, as I havo
already said, to tho upper galleries,Whore is being prepared aji 'exhibitionof costumes,' of a most varied and cu¬
rious character. It is to consist, first,of royal, pontifical, military and civil,and ancient theatrical costumes of all
nations; and secondly, of snob ancient
works of art, in tho!. shape of statues
paintings, frescoes, medallions, vase
stuff, etc., whioh shall best reprodnand be an authority, for stich costume
And, lastly, in the grand gallery! rhn-
ning round the nave.will be exposed the

Sriuoipal drawings of all the 'schools of
esign, both of Paris and the depart¬ment. The installation of tho exhibi¬

tion hi tho above locality by tho Central
Society of Fine Arts will cost upwardsOf 150,000 francs."

Fall Head-Gear, ,

No change is announced for autumn
bonnets and hats ; j white 'straw and
black straw or chip are popular, trim¬
med, .with plank,,ynlwt,..oajhoy,luwabeen all sumnior; ;but a bit' of color isadded in red roses, a bright bird, or
bows of deep red volvot. Ä prettyforeign fashion for common hats' is to
trim wifh a plain scarf and stiff dark
wing. Two oolora aro very popularhere for hat .trimmings, and the same
effeot is produced by a wido, double-
faced ribbon of two.shades. The trim¬
ming .up' of ' thb side brims gains in
favor; it has a jaunty and yonthfnllook, and offers great advantages for
coquettish arrangements of flowers and
'small bows. Well managed by a prettygirl, it is a charming a flair ; but perchedabove a faded and wrinkled face, or snr-
monnting a mature one, liko a full¬
blown peony, it is not captivating. A
great many .bonnets are ma.de .of Iba
materials of tho dross witn which theyaro worn, eaabmerGtrirnmc! |v.önd manufacturers Offer n hew kind of
finished nats of velvet or felt. Tho felt
are of all shades and qualities ; tho
velvet havo a glossy, silky surface, and,prettily trimmed, make good, inexpen¬sive hats.

_

The Guano Deposits,
Guano shipments from Por/ri aro now

wholly mado from tho'Island of Maeab
and Guanape,'' and tho"totals remainingthere aro estimated respectively at 215,-000 and 200,000 tons. Those islands
will be cleared by the close of next
year, whon operations will begin onLobos do Tierra, whero tho tupply/isestimated at 00,000 tons. O tho adja¬cent island of Lobos do Afnora there
are 500,000 tons, and neither of thoso
glands have yet boon worked. In tho
g^'tberu. Peruvian deposit*,: to which
wo ro\/eu^y referred, the amount is ea-
timated Qt 7,100,000 tons. Here wo
have the U?tal ot nearly 0,000,000 tons
-Though of u'uano.to last, at tho.prea-
ont rate of ship^°nt, for about thirty-
five years. The present generation at
least, therefore, neeu not anticipate a

failure in tho supply ot that fertilizer.

.The reward offered for thC reoove-
* of Charlie Ross now amounts to

The. GrapejVino Swindie*jr»Geo, W. Campbell, the well-known
horticulturist of Ohio, has the following
pertinent remarks to mako upon a sub¬
ject tht.t needs more attention than it
receives: If a glib-Iongued follow
comes around withan enormously large,'oblong, light-colored grape specimen in
a bottlo of alcohol, and represents that
it is hardy, healthy, productive, and
every way suited to tho wants of the
American/People, and furthermore in*
vitos yot^ro invest three dollars, more or
Iobs, in a vine wkioh he will sell you.
don.t dojtij For the vine you get will
no ruoro boar suoh grapes as ho exhibits
than ituuft bear bottles of «uebhol,
ready corked with grapes inBide.^Thisswindling dodge has been pretty>^ten-aively^Öa^d in many quarters,'' and I
have received letters of anxious inquiry
"from several viötims ot misplaced con-
fidehoetfBtf^Vo purchased vineg^fromthese svlmnmg Boamps. One«galled
his gratfl^Q^ Empress £ another*fepre>j
sented himself as my agent, am the*
grape h^ was he was selling as a w*»der-
ful now hybrid of my. production; An:
other still represented that" the^grapd
he showed'was the Crbton/and that> he
was selHoff-Ior Mr. Undcrhill; tow ollj
had t^eJenotmotiB grape in alcohol, and?
all waufMfbr the vinos which fe^v of-1
fered fraflTthree to five dollars eagb. >.

Now tft&grapcs which they Khibir
are tho foreign, imported Malaga£Qape£
and if the-jntnes-offered were stfoji aa

wontd/gpBäJpe those grapes, theyrjgpuld",.be of justabput obmuch-value forgrowth*1
in open air in this country as s<Qnan\f
orange or lemon trees, and you could,
just as\easily raise your own oranges-
juid lemons as these Malaga grapes*
But tho vfflBB thoy sell at theso large
prices, dre!whßt they oan buy cheapest,generaU&33oncordst Oatawbas or Clin¬
tons.arid long beforo the vines come
into; bearing; the veracious gentleman,
puts a safe; distance between himself
and his victims; and you may be sure
he will neverinfcatthe^Bame region" a
second time. '

It is "eminently safe to distrust all
marvelous stories übf.'wonderful now
fruits oEfcnlieard excellence, which can
only;bof>found in tho hands of11strag¬
gling and irresponsible'! * agents.* If
such fruits had. an existence they"would'
at once be prooured by all enterprising
and responsible nurserymen, and the
public t?Ould have an-opportunity of
oroouripg them from known and. relia¬
ble sourees.___ _

An AjOX op Justice..Doubting Cas¬
tle was*tt8ad stumbling-block in the
path' ofpBunyan's Christian, though it
couldn'Kbor his way.to:truth. We can

sympathize with the pilgrim, for doubt
always be'Bets us when we are asked to
believe .anything particularly extraor¬
dinary. , Consequently, when we.hoard,
some eighteen months ago, that a phy-
sioian in. California. had compounded,
from the *uioeB; and extracts of certain
herbs found there, a medicine that cured
almost evory variety of blood disease,
wo wero incrodulous. Since then we
have had opportunities of testing the
'i couracy- of the report, and are free to
admit that our doubts have vanished.
Seeing Hvhat wo have seen, knowing
what wo know, ifc js'imposeiblo for us to
question the remedial properties of Dr.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters. That this
famous vegetable tonic, alterative, and
antiseptic is a specific for dyspepsia,
liver, complaint, chronic- constipation,fever and ague, bilious intermittent j,
Ecrofulous taint in the blood, incipientconsumption, local and general debility,
rheumatism, sick hcadacho, and diseases
of the kidneys, seems to bo-a matter
beyond the pale of controversy. a fixed
fact in medical 7iistort/. The b|ato-
ments of friends, in whoso veracity and
intelligence We have full confidence,
corroborated by our own personal ob¬
servation j compel us,to admit the sur¬
passing merits of the preparation.^
.An 0;bio'woman has just obtained

avordiotof $11,000 damages against a
railroad company, tne of whoBe trains
ran over and maahed her'* foot. If the
company had not shown that therewasn't
room enough in tho neighborhood for
the train aud the. foot both,7the dam¬
ages woftld doubtless have been much
heavier._v

Dn. Pierce'h Compound Extract o:
Smart Wgedj or Water* Popnor. 1b "not recora-
mondod a%a euro-all. It should not bo elasa-
ed with tbo patont noBtrums of the day, com¬
pounded by Quacks,/¦'fndian Doctora **' (bo-'called), and Um?*- poBSoesing no knowlodgo of
tho delicate und intiicuto «tmotnre of tbo bu-
man ayatem nor of chemist ry and tho aoiontiflo
preparation of mochclncH. No patont. bar.
been obtained er nuked for upon it. It is not
n aoorot medicine, tho chief ingredient beingmado known in tbo naruo choson to designateit. J in t it is claimed to bo a superior Extract,made in a acioutiGu marinor, from fresh plantsand root?, by a cold procoss. heat, which ia
usod hi making all other ExtraotH of Smart
''Wood, being objoctionablo, as it destroys moatof tho medical virtuot- tbat roHidoln tbo plant,
as isfatod in tbo Araoricau Disponaatory andby other most excollont astrioritioa. xn tbo
.modest looking little wood, found growing by
,tbo roadsido, ia found a moro ofllcaciouB rem¬
edy, wlion combined with Tamaioa ginger andothor modifying ajfonta, tor diaVrbrea, dyaen-tory, summor complaint, pain -aud cojic, than
haa horetoforo boon known.- Iji tho medical
profbsaion:'" l)r. Piorco's Extract U «Ohl by{hrugglstfl: , **t*r

^'J^ie Illco Divorce Halt for frattrt hi ago
te dmsing^great excitement in Boston. U^Jjould
warn young.,111011, nut to marry in haste. Illco in
but aa; his brido 37. Ho swear*that she uudehlinbellovo «bo was but Iii» own ego, by jislnc BTajrnolla
Balm anon licr f»co, neck ami lmudfl. I'oor youth I
Ho probably found her elbows weren't quito tp soft
ami pretty!, Ought Uagan to las indicted 7 We know
of m?.n~ Mailar oait«. This Baun give« a niost
wonderful pearly and natural comyloxlon, to wbictf
wo don't objoot. Wo llko pretty women. To Bnlall
tho pleturc,tboy should use JLyon's Kathalron mwntbo balr. With pearly chin, rosy cheeks, and soft
luxurious troases, they become Irrefutable..

'Fell iVoui n ItnIIroad Car, and nearly0;
broko bts neck. 1'at picked bun tip. rubbed him
with Mexican MustanK T.tuliuont, and sent him onw
(by tho next train. 1'»1Ih, braises, cuts, contusions^lameness ijttd such aefldenlH n:o constantly occur¬
ring, There In nothing ho nuro, safe, clxwp and
0on>9niont?OjH tho celebrated Mustang JJniraent. It
cOBts but CO cents and(l.(X) per bpttle, and no Fani-
ily or owner of Hone« should be without it. There
is no flesh, bone and muscle aliment upon man or
animal, like Rheumatiim, Brttisa*, Spavin endLanW
nesK, which it will not alleviate or cure. Why wilf
vousuffor7 Bowaro of counfertelt's. It is wrappedIn a stofll-plate cn«raving, signed " O. W. Wcst-

>brjxw> Ohomtst."

. On £vei'y1>ody<H Tongue..Eulogiums of
tho great NaUonal IU^qnorator of Health, 1'i.aNTA-
tion UivtEna. are on overybody,s tohßrio. Tlrls
gratuitous ri'orv voce advorUsing » fetter tbah-all
U>e paid-for i>\iflln(! to which the owners of bogus
bitters are obliged to rosort/ It baa a spontaneousbcarUuess about it which carries oonviotion to tho
mind of tho auditor.

rjpgrA* a reoopt marriage ceremonyJeVingkm, England, tho wedding-ri
m

¦ring
.was placed on the third too oi thebride's loft foot.because sho had no
bands.

i -:.j_-
810 to 01,000 invested in Wall atrcetofton loads to a fortuuo. Pamphlet with ex¬planations audetatistieeof Railroads, Stock»,Bonde, oto., with othor valoablo information,mailed on roooipt of SO conti«. Addrouu AIox.Frothiugham A Co., Bankons and Brokora, 12Wallstreet, Now York.

We shall soon have oool weather, andthen every marl and boy should wear ElmwoodCollars. You 'need not adopt tho Mexican
co sin mo, but can woar sonicthing between thocollar and spurs.
Go to..Blyeraldo Water Curo, Hamilton, IfL
THE ;^&RÄETS.

Flour dull r.nd unchanged. Corn, Htm, at
850. Oata eaelor, at 65c Mesapork, dull and
nominal. Lard, firm, at 16(5>17o. Bacon,firm; shoulders, l<%b; clear rib, 14&o; clear
'aidea, 14>£o.

_

Cotton is quiet and unchanged, at 14(5)15o.'
Flour, 84.60(5)0.50.. i Wheat. 8120. Corn; J
<J0@05o. Oats, C0@05c. Lard, 15o. Bacon.]jhouldcrs. llo;a clearftib 8id«^Jt4Vo.: clear
sides, 14Worhäa\8,Va^gar-cnrod, iGo, all nkeked
Whisky is *i:02: y *T? ?

NSW YOUK. I
Flour steady and less active; superfine [wootorn and state, 84.4fi(5)5.00; extra Ohio,$5.05@0.80 ; St.'» Louie, t5.35@».00, closingatoa<ly. Wheat, .-fairly, active;, No, ,8 spring. I

.81.25(5)1.18. Ryo, 85(a00c. Corn, aotlvo and 1

, hotter; hold at: 83<S^4Vo."' Oate, firmer", and'in fair demand at 60f£>55o:Moss pork heavy ;
.now moss, 822.50. Middles dull. WhiskyBtoady at 81.02. :
-

*>l\ I-OUl!iVILLt5.
Flour quiet and unchanged; familv, 55.25@5.75;fauoy/ t^ZZ*,*, * ?1S??

unchnngcley,-' $7.70(37,75. \ t Wheat, qujot aridod ; red, 81.05 ; ambor, 81.10; white,.l.io^l^.'rij^r^isAfiLi' eätsJjmixTd;.53@55o; white, 53(5>5&c. Ryo,' 90c.' Mesa
pork, 823.50. Bacon, quiet and unchanged;Hkouldora, 0%o; oloar rib, 13>£o; clear eidos,14a. Bulk.mosta.shouldoru, ö^o ; clear rib,

: clear Hides, 13>£c. Sugar-curöd hams,14Jj|@15 ; plain, 1-ic. Lard, Sg^o. Whiaky,97o.

MEW OIU.KAN8.
Flour dull and lowor;' XXX. t5.00<§>5.25;'choico, 85 25@0.25 . Btock, 53,740. barrels.

Corn, scarce and higher: While,;90@0tc. Oatu,Hcaxce and dull, at 5/@60c. Hay. dull; prime,825.00; choice, 820.00. Menu pork, quiet andfirm, at 824.50@24.75. Dry salt moate are
scareej ahouldora, 9&@10o. Bacon; quietand firm; shoulders, 10>£o; clear rib, 1\}{c;cloar Rides, 14}<Jb; hama, l5>^(a)lG>£e. Lard*Bcarco and dull; tierces, 15>£<S)l6$£c; hot,,15@15>^c. Oonunoal, 83.50. Whisky, dull jLouisiana/81? western, 81:02)£(5>1.05.
1» DAILY to agents. G.B/MUter, Newark, N. Jji
oncy lUnlcinpr Kmployniciit. lie-it everollfcred. Address 2&. N. LOVELL. Krle, Pa

<CK°Ci*in l,or day at homo. Terms Ireo. Address\DUnM?£U uko; BtinsonA Co.. Portia id Maine.

(firTO JfiticI* Weclt. Agents wanted. Partien-lamlreo. J. WORTII& CO., St. Louis, Mo
Ol ftHfl I'£Vl WEEK to zv.cn up to snuff. Ad-0 I jUUU dross H. IL HULL, C^ri^um- Mn_

"\ UENTK WANTED.Men and women, 851* ä'x\- week or §100 forfeited. The, sect et free. Write
at oncn to (flwENA CO.,'8th atrcet, Now York..

iT»O f FKK DAY co-nmlsslon or 830 a veak«i!>^J*> '.alary, and expenses. W> offer It nod Will
PAY it. Apply now. O. WoLber «fc Co, Mnrlon.O

id »a cu. taOao. P. now
now, N. Y.. fcr lUVf Pam
itAinlnR UaU or SuCO uowv

Ptporn. Mid cc.tfnidtc-i KiowIiik oo"<¦ Of aitrrrtldlna
$1,000 3E*ox*A,,«70r«oJatCAN ni ; ma 1 it" hy any smart man wnoennkeephis business to nlm.self. Ad<lreis«,V. T. Hi:i:ma:.-n, ttoboken, Ni>w Jersey.

HUS
KER

NocoWor forefinger*. Doctco men's work.PIts any band.Hells at »lebt.Last a UTotime.2 samples sells Tor 00 eta., or 4 stylesfor $1, post-pnld Agents wanted Address01TY NCtV KliYY CO., 8th St., Plina., P».

ADVKRT1SEUH! Am. Newcnanor Dninn repre¬sents over i.mo papers, olvlued into7MH dlvis-tons. Bead 3 cent fctamp for Map showing locationor papüra, with combined and. nenarato IL<Uh, kI^log eatUnivtes for cost-of advertlsfnir. Addrrxs,P. HANQORN, i h Monroe street, Chtraito, III.

W. H. NIC0L8 & 00 . I manuractnrei'a and
dealers la Needles, etc., for all Hewing Machine-',will sondl do*. Needles for any iVmTliigMacblnoto
any P. O.nddrnas.oii receipt of drir cts. Try thorn.
AOKNTH VTAülTKI) for the CKNTlüNNIAX.

;' or TnM
CNITKO STATESGAZETTEER

BIiowIhk ihc-grand results of otSv first 100 Years.Everybody buys 1U *HW to »301 & month to «genta.Send for circular. Zikklku * M'OonDY, Cln'tl, O.

MARBUGEGüIDEs-äS
ire valuable Information Tor tbo30 who arc marrled or contemplate marriage. Price flftv cents,by mall. Address; DU. BUTTS' DISPENSARY,il North KlRh.h str.et. St. I.uuln, MO.

START IN LIFE!
Bryant, Stratton k Sadler BUSINESS COLLEGE.

NO VACATION.ENTER ANY TIME.
For Documents, Money, Specimens. Patrons and'Iormi. address W. II. SADbKii, Prest., Baltimore.

Why WnlU 100 Miles 1.
The only Harrow tit for Bod and
the be-1 in use to prepare laud lor
seeding; doing twice tho work o.
a Uran with lev labor. Saver
lime, money and shoe, leather. (s

...j ji»ij)/c, durable, low prleexl, and«ixtr.rflitf«t Circulars free. Exclusive territory to
agents. Address.

EXCELSIOR WORKS. Mn- Ml Ion. Oh{p.
Auents "Wnntod Tor

prof, fowler's 6reatw0rk
Un Manhood. Womanhood and their Mutual in-
teD>ltelatlons; L< ve. Its Laws. Power, etc, Aitents
are selling frpm 1 0 to copies a dcy. Send Tor
specimen i>ages and terms to Agents, and see whyIt sells runter than any other book. Address.
NATIONAL PUMLIS1HNG CO./Mempbls Tenn.
ur t lticlnnatl. Ohio.'

AGENTjYou Oan Make $150
tier month,selling onr new MAPS.TIO-

I nhlf rUllhS OHltoMOs.etc S n(J Tor onrLUUlV IS74 Catalogues und see what we offer.
-siiuill capital needed. Larxo proUta,Quick sales.

UCDC I ft : K- <;- nRIDOMAN,ntltll . 5 Barclay streut, N. Y.

TIIK COMIKO WAV 15 t or. Tho IBt«l(]en
Treasure of lllgn Kock, is mo. Illus. |I.S0.
HUNNY SXIORRM | or, Young America In

Unly and Austria. 16 no... Illua. «1.«).
, Either volomo sent post-paid on receipt ol tho
price.

LEE & 8HEPARD, Pablishors, Boston.

The Great South.f\\-; :¦<..>.iv :
WK pnMlsli soon in Book Form tbjssplendidlyrlllustratcd Work now appearing t« Hcr'.Sner's

Msfiar.lne. w« are ready to «Ivo agent: teirltory
to canvass. We shall also publish the ntafti.lllceut
Htcel Kngravlng

Meeting qf Gen's Leo and Jacuson,'
from Julio's renownou paJntinK. The two can be
sold In connection by <\gonts when- desired. ?*o
book or picture will command co muoh Hpnihernattention as Micto and an Immonso salo is sure.
Sold by Jtubserlplton only.
4 '.'ANTED.'Ueneral and Canvasslne Agentseverywhere. Address lor UiU Information.
"AMERICAN PUBLI8HI NO CO.. Hartford. Conn.

WHY]
NOT
DR.

Mend Uo«nts and the address of Dv* Per¬
sons and raoelve by malt a Bean tint \ Chro-
mo, «IM 7x»-worth fil.&O.and roll luatrno-Hons to clear j30 a day. Addrett.Plumb A Co., 108 South fltb. 8t. Philo., Pa.

TUTT'8 HAIR DYK
»¦»?SKcs qualities that no othi-r dye dtios. lu .(fe<:t ts ln!tlKn:^.:if!oas nr.d Wisse ::?.*¦.!.". Mm. icannot be delected. It Is harmless and e \sll« anEilot, and Is lu general n o amoug lite ia*iiloo > >1.alrdrossera In every large city. Price 11.00 a boxBold everywhore. Office, 18 Murray it., New Yor*

UNTIL YOU UA.VB

otxra isrjtcw

AND LOW RESERVOIR

Lb we hava10 GOOD REASOtfS way they will
do yonr work

qiTIOK and EASY,
CHEAP and CLEAN.

Ill They are Cheapest lo bny.55They are best to ose.

COTIioy Dakö evenly and qnicUy.
MKTIietr operation is perfect, n

«¦JThey always have a good dräff. j
<They are made of the best material.

They roast perfectly.WV-rt . *n».

f) They reqalre bat little fuel.
They are very low prieed.Uy They are easily managed,

Är%Tho\ arc suited to all localities.
EjQ Every Stove guarantesd to give satisfae'n
Sold by Excelsior Manufg Oo.

8T. LO Ulf?, HO., *WD BY
lew Orleans. Laj Iff]
CO., Memphis, Tens.;
? fit CO., Haahvüle, Tens

BIOS BROS, k CO., Now Orlean
e. tjuqükart a

PHILLIPS ITOTTORVF

LADIES, SAVE* Y0ÜS; £E£SSSS!"Smith's Instant.Dross Elevator," .

It loops (he

(Thecut >ba«rj the tnHUt 0/ ikirt, v.iiu
i "Kunvi.Toii." nx*d in. "They givepcjrfcct nntitfnction " is the verdict or all

wl}c. try them. They »nre uinnytimrs their
co«t In ona dress. This "Elevaloi"* Is the only
one that will let the drxu.donrn aßer being.elevated.
PAIITIflM Bewaro or IMITATIONS, as theyL«*\U! IfJiVi are IY0RSK than WOuTllLKSS. See
lhat each is stamped t* Smith's Instant Dress Ele¬
vator." Price .J3 rcnii each, MAILED free.
Wholesale, ssao prr «rosi«. GREAT OFFER.
.Two "Elevators" will üo given free as a Pre¬
mium Id those who subscribe frr "SMITH'S illus¬
trated pattern bazaar" one year, sendingOne Dollarand Ten Cents. Best and cheapest Fash-
Ion Booh In the world. Send stamp for illustrated
Catalogue. Address P. O. Box 5055.

A. BURDBTTE SMITH, 914 Broadway, H.Y.

ITor SirLgiiig Classes!

SONG MONARCH!
By H. P.. Paluku, assisted by L. O. Eukiuon*.

j A book admirably Uttel for the use of SingingSchool Teachers, having, la addition to it compacttheoretic courao, more than 18J page* tilled withUlees. Quartettes, Airs, Tunes, etc., ein.. pleasantto sins anywhercj and constituting a moat »xree-ablo course of study. A good book nlso for CollegeChoirs, for Heminartes and Social Sings.*.
Price 75.eta. or 87.50'per dezon.

3Tor Choirs and. Conventions.

The Leader! !
Is the Leader of nil Chnrch Music Books for 1S74and 1875, Ming the lint tn theflold andofa charac¬ter that cannot be excelled.By-H. B. PaiAfitn'of Chicago, assisted byL O, Jtitmwox of Boston,containing atso' compositions irom the bands ofltrgenumber*of American Music writers.
J?ÖH CONVKNTIOKS, CUQIKfl,

a:;i< hi.st.ino t'LASSKA
The LKADKB, hna. *5 pauc» of Singing- SchoolMusic, thosamo us that in tho Song Monarch.andhtrso numbers ot Now 'I nnen and AntbeniH, all bytho best composers. * " T

Price S1*3S or $13.00 per dQzap.
Specimen copies of the above book, uinlicd, post¬paid, for retail price.

OI.IYKU DlTSON A CO., Boston,
cilAs. H. DITSON * 00., 711 Broadway. N; Yi

Sinker, Davis& Co.,inlia'napolih. tnd.,
Manutnctnrcrs of sfrlctiy first-class

PORTABLE ENGINES;STATIONARY KNGiNES.
Tabular and Flue Boilers,

LAUD TAW KS. WATJiiR TAUK-t. . ,

OIIiCTJl^AJR, Saw Mills/
KOPING TyABLKS.

Ijiovor Monc'l Sloolu,FLOOR MILL.MACiltNl-RV.
JST?AVK IVCrtolxJjaxoxrsr,f.IIISUI.KM.U'HINEHV.
I»IjiVNmsrGr 1VHT.iT« Machinery,..HANOHK8. PULLF.VS, and fcRAFTINO,
Bellls Patent GOVERNERS, Etc.

JWT" Bend for .. Illustrated CalalOKü->"»*W
Before Buying Elsewhere.

Business College, and
Telegraph Institute,LKBANoN, TF.NN.

NASHVILLE
(B. A S.) Business College,

and Tolograph Institute.
NAHHVIliLK, TliNN.

Ol the South and We U. All modern ImprovementsIn hualne.-B training. Hnte* to mit (ho hardtimes.

8ITUATI0NS GUARANTEED
In To cpraphy, or half i|u> tuM'-u refunded. For
rmrUcuiaiB address the Principal, THOMAS
TONMY, Lebanon. Tenn.. or .Nashville. Tepn,

MAGie LANTERNS
M'Allistcr's l'nlnit Arlojilieon,

r Tno moat powerful MpkVM l»»»ueni
*cver nmde; r.ilh'a brilliant Oil Larop;
ifor home.Sunday achool and Lectures.
StcreoptleonH.-efo. Hildes >ü reduced
Iprlres. A profitable. Ousinest for n man

liHth small capital Send aiamp for Catalogue.
WM V. M'ALl.lHTKU, 1 11 ClirsUiut Hi., Ih!|a

mrj 1 (1-The cliolee.it In tho worid.~Imp«rter>i'
i ILAX pilcea.l»re«rt company In Amer fca-ata-1ÜÜU pie ar tlcloj pleases everybody {Trade con-
tlnually Increaalng: Axenltt wanted everywhere;
beat luuuccmenis; r on't waste time; a >ud forelrllar
to Robert Well«, V'rrey «u.-N. V.. P. o. box IIS7.

VINEGAR BITTERS MW
Dr. J. Walker's .Caljtfonj^.yiii-

egitr Bitters aro n pürily Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly* from tho na¬
tive herbs found on thö loworrabgea oftvi
the Sierra Kcvadamountains of Galifor- ¦':
nia, the medicinal proportie« of which,
uro ortracted therefrom without tho use»
of Alcohol- Tho question is almost
daily aslrcd, '.Wfanfriy-tri^^
uiiparaUclf4tPUCce^.of,.ViÄE(i^B $it> ,a.Trine?" Our answer is, that they remove '.
tho eauso of disoaso, and tho pa^cnVteP'.1'
covers his health. They are-tho groatbiood pinitier and a Hfe-gifing principle,
a, perfect Rcimvator and Invigorator^of-, the system. Never before in tho
history of tho worla hia rJTnedfduo ,beea> "3
compounded pöHHCssinjL^JhpRemarkable
(mnhtie:* of Vikkoau Ih iTKii.s in healing tho
Hick of everyjdiscrtso nian in ]n^PtWMf9»y-!l
aro a
relicvi
tho'
[Diseases.
Tho proiiorües ofp& WAi,Ts$&a t :

Vi?.-KOAuljirrKits aro Aperient, DiuphorcticvGarminutive, 7.Ttitritioü^;:Lax"utivc,; JJiuretiep,;,1Sodutivo, Counter-irritant, Sudoriiic, AltfjrLivp, aud Anti-lhHöna.., '.

It. II. .McUOXAlOÄ CO.,
Drugpi»!-1» arid Gen. Apts.. San Francisco, fjiilifondö,,and cor. of Washiiicton and tAiurlton St.i.; N. Y. '¦

Hold by all l>ruggIt^f[«nd.X>cr>lcrs.

THE NEW IMPROVED 1

REMINGTON
Sewing: Machine.'

AWAiÜ>ED
The " Medal for Progress,"

AT VIKKHA; IH73.
Tdk Hiaiitcvr Onm:n or "Medal" awabdedas

m EnrG.urm:;.
No Sewing Machine RcceiFcd a Higher Medal |

A FKW «OÜD UK A SONS (

1..A AVto Jnt <TirionTHpnodoHi,y Tasran
secured by I>tter* Patent;
a..Makes a perlctt xock frrrrcH^allKo on Doth

aides, on all kinds of good*.,
3..BumHanT^MOoru,NoisKj.«i»andBjLP X,

.beet combination of qualities.
41,-1 obantyR.Kunsfor Tear* without Repairs
0.. ftU doall varieties of.Work and FancyBtiteh* "

tue In a snpertor manner.
O..Io Most Easily'Managed by tbo Operator.

Length of ntltch may be altered while running,
and ma no can be threaded without passing
thread«aroDgh holen..
7..1) go Simple, Ingenious, Klejptnt, forming

the Btltch wilhovt the use of .Cog'Wheel Gears
notary Cams or Lever AR&SWiStas tko. Avtomatia
Drop Feed, which Insures uniform length of stitch,
at any speed: Has our new' Thread Controller
which allow* ciir-y movement ot needle-bar and
pr* injury to thread.

8..CoN.sTitiTcrioN most carefnl an xriNisnnu.
It la manufactured by the most skillful and experi¬
enced mechanics, at the celebrated Itemlnffton
Armory, Illon, N. Y. How York Office,
Mo. O Madison Square, (ICurtA-e IItilld-
lngOOiBXlANC'tf OFFICES s »65 State st.f
Chicago, 111.i W70 Superior at., Cleveland,
Ohio.« 181 Fourth at., Cincinnati, 0,| 4O0
Mnin St., IIutTulo.N. Y.| 33» Washington
at., Boston, Alaaa.i 810 Cheatnut si*,Philadelphia, Pa.| 10 Sixth at., JPltta-
burffb, Pa.-

.IT

Tho Great Preserver ot Health.-Tar-
rant'8 Effervescent $el(7.er Aperient cad always
bo rolled upon as a pleasant. mild.speedy e.nd pect« jlUvecnreln all cases of coatlveness, dyspepsia,
heartburn; sIclThe5dacIip.indlRestlon; liver com-
ulalnt.Bour stomach, biliousness.-flatulency. ful¬
ness or blood.and all luilatnmatory complaints,where a gentle, cooling catharlic Is required. So
says tho chomlu; so Says Uie 1'U.vnlelau; so saysthe creat American public at tho nineteenth cen«tury. Heed yo then, and ba not without a bottioIn tbo bonse. Before lifo la imperiled, deal Judi¬ciously with the nymr ioma. Kemeiuber that thoslight Internal disorder or today may become-an
obstinate, IncurableUlseaMo. to morrow- Hold rryall druggists.
:1U-

fffcrtable Family Sowing Sfoe&3a$;
THB MOST .

POPULA
fft tmy In the mwket. Makes Uta Most^^aa^yS^eaS
IBoofewitb Sewing Bt&obtno
G32 BROADWAY,*MVO***Jits wasted ovsarwften. »acAfai S*a*fc»

drI'Wkittier, -:

Ho. 617 St. Charles Stwst, St, Imls, Ho,,
raotloae* to Iml all mm* of otatitlei to murUjre, boaodImuDrlUri, everr ailment er aK-kncn« which rcisiu feota"Indl.ertUAti sr Iraprnitsaoo, will» «aperoUstsa «ooojviüOr. W.'f .(UbUtanxfot Ii chirurc* a nut« at ait.. ourl, w»a fo"uD3«i »mt ha* t«<--«. k-.tib'uhed''to

Briot a rr ¦wfttlo »n<l r»ll»tla r»!l»r. BrlB* fc tTidoato sr«tvrrM KcJIeai cn\\-te» »n1 hMloj the ?xperlenoo ftl alone nn«J i*<*«»rnl lift, |n hh.rprtlaTaV*' hebU pSfoStOremfUes ih.t «rc *tf^tu»i |u »n thr.e cuti, III« uatlsSM»re bflDR treat..! bv Dill or oipreai «»rrt»htrc. K#vualV r whi r.iIK-I. Mil <rr #rltr. From the (Teat not».,.S»r cr appllo.Uonit ho Is foabltd la teep hla chara«U>w. no paqes, ttitlirr run ar»pi«ui, tor two kun&s»'
MARRIAGE GUIDE.

SW11 ragt*. a popnlAr hook whlrh iheuld be rrafl by er«*?.b-«lT. Xo n«r,)i-4 j.*tr, or perconi e*ntemplr.'.lD*H»g». esa aft.>rrt wöo Ellhorn It. It contain, tho orten» atu.-1I0M Itifr^turoM tbla aihjoot, the tcauMebf br. W.'»Im« rxpf.rlcn.v,; »lno'ün best thoojhia froJS late worksvuhur»i^*n,l America. Scot resltf. post-pelA Hftk '«?.'

-.-; "t, ." .¦- .

fiyilKN writing to advertisers pieaso mentionW the name of tMs paper, Ko. U7. tti N. Ü.

iBUY I & P. COATFsLACK THREAD farm MACHINE!


